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New Lincoln L;ounty Jail RFP. Is On Hold
By Doris Cherry not proceed with the de- In the memo to the county of the Valencia County Com- tures until and unless the it was a debt which 'had not

The propoaed Lincoln COIpl-. sifOlbu~ld rfp since the cost of .acting state purchasing agent mission to enter into a lease county exercised its purchase been submitted to the voters
ty Detention Center· reques~- th~ prJject does not exceed Jones expressed his concern with option to purchase agree- option. That option to pur- for approval.
for proposals is on hold. $10 million. over a private contractor con- ment with a private corpora- chase could only be done with- In addition the memo stated

During the Tuesday, Jan. Stewart said acting state structing and operating a tion for the use of a new jail in the 25 year term of the that the use of public land
12 Lincoln County Commis- purchasing agent Rpnn .,D. facility built; on public land. facility to be constructed on lease. The issue was if the upon which to build a private
sion meeting held 'in the Lin-_ Jones advised·that the way.to The memo states that since county-owned land. The lease county had terminated its Iy owned facility may also
coin County Courthouse in proceed is with an rfp for the rfp specifies that the facil- agreement required Valencia rights, or if the contractor violate the Anti-don at ion
Carrizozo, county manager architectural t'ervices only. ity is to be constructed on County to make semi-annual terminated the lease upon Clause of thp. statl.: r',n"t itu
Tom Stewart told county com-, Stewart revised th~ riP for county property, the matter of payments for the use of a new default to the county, the tion.
missio~ers the draft jail re- architectural services only ownership is doubly impor- facility which was to be built contractor or its assigns would Finally, the memo stated
quest for proposals (rfp) came which he said he would send tanto by a private contractor on have acquired permanent title that if the county is to own
back from the state purchas- to the county contracted archi. Jones supported his con- county-owned land. The pri- to the land and the new jail the facility, the Ube of the
ing division with negative tect for reView. Stewart said cerns by writing about a law- vate contractor would hold facility. In short, the New designfbuild methodology if>
comments. Stewart said a lte hoped the draft will be suit filed on Valencia County title to the "project" which Mexico Supreme Court held
tnemo from the division .ad- back by the next meeting for involved a constitutional ques- was defined as the land, the that such a lease agreement (SEE PAGE 3)

vised the county that it can- commissioners to approve. tion arising out of the decision improvements and the fix· was unconstitutional because
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Counw Emplo~ees Get
Five Percent Pa~ Raise

by Doris Cherry

Lincoln County~mployeeB.

will get a five percent pay
raise beginning this month.

During their regular meet
ing Tuesday, Jan. 12.Lincoln
County Commissioners. accept
ed the reconfmendation from'
county manager Tom Stewart
to give a five percent pay
increase to all non-uniformed
employees. (All employees but
sheritrs deputies.) Stewart
said the federal department of
labor consumer price index
has been about 3.5 percent
each year for the last 10
years. But county employees
have been given varying
amounts. In October 1992 and
January 1994 employees got
six percent pay increases each
time. Then in December 1994
they got a $275 each one time
merit pay. In January 1995,
they got another $484.83 one
time merit pay. In July 1997,
employees were given a three
percent pay raise.

Last month county commis
sioner Wilton Howell recom
mended a 10 percent pay
raise for employees, but the
request was tabled until the
manager's office made adjust
ments to the budget and de
termined the ending cash
balance.

Stewart said Tuesday th~re
was enough in the budget to
cover a 10 percent raise which
would . cost $~9,635 for six
months. But he was concerned
the annual cost would be too
large a burden on the county's
revenue. Instead he recom
mended the five percent raise
which would close the annual •
Consumer Price Index (CPI)
gap. A five percent raise will
cost $45,974 for six months
(until the end of the fiscal
year on June 30.) He also
recommended the CPI be
programmed into the budget
with the next raise scheduled
July 2000.

County commissioner Wil
ton Howell said the $45,974
was just a little more than the
money Sheriff Tom Sullivan
turned back into the general
fund because he had finally
received the Fast Cops grant
that provides salary for two
deputies. Howell told Sullivan
he appreciated his efforts in
obtaining the grant.

After commissioners unani-'

PASSING THE GAVEL. Newly elected Lincoln County Commission chairman Rex Wilson accepts the
gavel from outgoing commission chairman Ray Nunley during the Lincoln County Commission meet
ing January 12. Commissioners unanimously elected Wilson as chairman and Nunley vice-chairman.

•

would bf> a sAvingR bf>cnu!'>(' or
the transportAtion CORtS t~,

move the mail to Alamogordo
for processing. CitIzens arf'
also concerned ahout th£> f'f
feet it will have 011 the com·
munity.

(SEE PAGE 3J

charged at the county's 5.125
percent rate or the RUldoso
6.98 percent rate. Morel said
it is set out by law that gross
receipt taxes are to be paId on
the rate where t,.he work is
done. • _

On tfie me.>ting con sent
agenda was a request from

LCMC for approval of a
$370,450.44 paym en t to
LCMC as the qualified Solf'
Community HospItal Provlder
under Medicaid regulatIOn,
for the period of .July 1, 19~~

through June 30. :lOOO HUI

Sterchi withdrew thf' reque~t

hecause LC:v1C Ju .. t learnpd
th at $6 millIOn In feder'l]
dollars had become avaJlahlf
for New Mexico that may'
affect how much the hospita 1
wants the county to pa~ Al
though the pa) ment deadlln"

·.·was extended tl) February 1."l
Sterchl "aid tt.,lt IS aftpr th.
next sch"duled re~lar cOl;n t \
commi!'''ll,n meetIng Cuunt\
manager T"m Stpwart reCllTll
mended commissloner' call "
speCIal meeting to dpal wit}

the Sale Pr,vider pay'men t

and to hold a public heanng
about th<' coullty's I ndlgpnt
Health Care Fund. Plans an'
to hold thp Spf'C'1il' meell ng 111

RUIdoso

A proposal to move the post
office sectional center from
Carrizozo to Alamogordo will
be presented at a meeting in
Albuquerque tomorrow, Fri-
~day, Jan. 15. One reason the
postal service is considering
moving the sectional center
from Carrizozo to Alamogordo The () ea rrizozo Post Office
is to take advantage of the became thE' sectional center
new automation equipment in for all of Lincoln County and
the new Alamogordo Post Of- Otero County in AuguRt 1963
tiel'. For mo're than 33 yf'ars all

If the proposal is accepted it the mail in Lincoln County
will affect nine post office and Otero County was
workers now employed at the brought to the Carrizozo Post
Carrizozo Post Office. These Office for processing until n
nine employees would have to couple of years ago wh<m
be relocated. ' .. Alamogordo and Ruidoso

Concerns expressed by local began procf>ssing their own
citizens include whetheT t.here outgoing mail.

Post Office To Review Proposal
To Move Section Center From
Carrizozo To Alamogordo

LCMC GroundbreakingNext
Week For Expansion Project

by Doris CherTy

At 10 a.m. Friday, January
22, Lincoln County Medical

~'Center officials and Lincoln
'County Commissioners will
hold a groundbreaking cere
mony for the hospital expan·
sion and remodeling project.

LCMC administrator Jule
Sterchi invited the county
commissioners to the ceremo
ny during the regular county
meeting Tuesday in the court
house in Carrizozo. Also at
the meeting, county commis
sioners voted to accept the
LCMC board recommendation
to award the $1.181,834 bid
from Brycon Construction of
Rio Rancho for the addi·
tion/remodeling project plus
the alternate canopy over the
front entrance for $36,275 for
a total of $1,218,109, plus
New Mexico gross receipt
taxes.

During diSCUSSIOn of the
bid, county attorney Alan
Morel asked who would be
responsible fOT paymg the
$78,000 of gross receipt taxes,
the county or Presbyterian
Health Systems. Sterchi said
th/il taxes will be paid from
the $300,000 given to the
hospital from the LCMC Aux
iliary. Then commissioner Bill
Schwettmann asked if the
gross receipt taxes wou Id be

(SEE PAGE 4)

said he had been remiss in
not welcoming newly elected
commissioner Rick Simpson,
whom Wilson then formally
recognized.

County commissioner Wil
ton Howell welcomed Simpson
back to the commission.
Simpson had served two years
as commissioner in 1988 to
1990. Howell then said he
appreciated Wilson's openness
on a lot of different issues. He
also said he wanted the com
mission to make an effort to
move forward to new business
Once issues are settled.

County commissioner Bin

it will be a five member board
that votes on collection issues.'
(Ruidoso has one member who
may only vote on issues in
volving the regional landfill
assets of which Ruidoso has
interest.) Ingle said if the
county has two votes it will
create a six person· board that
could deadlock on important
issues with no one to break
the tie.

Trustees also voted to rec
ommend to the LCSWA board

(SEE PAGE 3)

Is Elected
Chairman

Says One Vote
Member

Wilson was elected chair
man as the first order of busi
ness at the meeting. Wilson
commended outgoing chair
man Ray Nunley for his "fine
job as chairman during a
tumultuous year" full of di
verse issues and for allowing
commissioners to express
their opinions on those issues.
'We have a lot of different
issues, and will continue to
have," Wilson added.

Nunley said his chairman
ship had been a "rocky road"
but he had gotten through. He
pledged to help Wilson as
chairman with "civility, order,
fairness and honesty and try
to be positive." Nunley then

the remaInIng entities-
Capitan, .Carrizozo, Corona,
Ruidoso Downs and County of
Lincoln. But at the last
LCSWA meeting, county
member and outgoing commis
sioner Monroy Montes said
the county deserved two mem
bers because it contributed
th e largest revenue to
LCSWA

Trustee Debra Ingle, who is
the village's representative on
LCSWA, said she wanted to
keep one vote per member so

Rex Wilson
Commission

by Doris CherTy

Lincoln County Commis
sioner Rex Wilson is now the
chairman of the board of
county commissioners.

During the .. regular Lincoln
County Commission meeting
Tuesday, Jan. 12 in the Lin
coln County Courthouse in
Carrizozo, the board of com
missioners elected Wilson by
acclamation to be the next
chairman of their board. Wil
son, a first time commissioner
in the third year of his term,
has been a proponent of fol
lowing Parliamentary proce
dure and maintaining deco
rum during county commis
sion meetings.

Capitan
Per LCSWA

by Doris CherTy

Capitan Trustees voted to
allow only one vote per mem
ber entity of the Lincoln
County Solid Waste Authority
(LCSWA).

During their meeting Mon
day, Jan. Ii, Capitan Trust
ees voted to maintain the
wording of the joint powers
agreement that reorganized
LCSWA after Ruidoso pulled
out.as a part of the collection
system. That wording created
one vote per member entity of••

(SEE 'PAGE 3)
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Longshan remembered the the open door policy started
girl s school that was started by Deng Xiaoping and that
by his father. This was the having been sheltered from
first girl s school because much of the outside world, the
when Joe s £ather arrived in students and people that they
Longshan girls did not go to met were thirsting for knowl.
school and were not educated. edge on how Americans live.

When Joe deposited the soil Talks were given by both at
he had carried from Carrizozo schools: Suzi spoke at the
under the cypress tree at the Shandong Teacher B Univer·
Longshan. railroad station he sity on American holidays,
said, Today I want to sprin- and Joe spoke on his search
kle it in my first hometown. fol' Lungshan and other topics
Joe was presented with soil at: Jinan Yuying Middle
from Longshan to seal the School (these students ex
bond of friendship between pressed an interedt in becom·
the people of Longshan and ing a sister school to the
Carrizozo. He will deposit the Carri2ozo Middle School),~the
soH at his new home of *3 Middle School, the Heq,lfth
Carrizozo in the near future. School of Shandong MediCf.1

At a very emotional farewell University, and Zhangqiu TN'
t:eTemony. Joe received a eer· Univel'sit,y. Joe also was given
tificate of honorary citizen of the· opportunity to speak to
Langshan Civilization and the governinent leaders In
Suzi was presented with two Lungshan and Jinan and to
boxes of Longshan millet several of the business leaders
w}tich is one of the things that in these towns. Dream catcli·
Longshan is known for. They 81's. bought &om CarrizozO:"
also were presented with two . were given to the officials that
large vases of Black Pottery. were met on the trip.
These are replicates of the The impree,slons that the
ones discovered in Longshan people bave of Americans
in 1928, The originals date come mlilnly from what they
baek 5,000 years, These repU· see In mOVies and at the tilNli
eates are being made by only of tbeir visit the movie TltanJc

..one artist who figured out the . was very popular. C1aasical
original proce1Js that was used American musie was beard
to make them. belna play.d over the P;\

Joe was asked if he felt he By4!tem at one of the schools
would ever return to they visited. Telephonee we...
Lormshan. His reply: - Yes, infrequently see.n· aait' is vet!Y
not only in my dreams but exp~sive to put the lines in;
perhaps one dey beyond my ho_r; ehe said that th~
lifetime. One-halt of my a.hes saw pttople using eellul~
will be scattered In Lonllshan phon•• everywhere, •
and the other hall' in the wIl- •
derness outside CarrizOSG.

Suzi and Joe were given the
opportunity to meet the new
China and see a lot of (lIl1.
nB. past.' Suzl said that
Chl"a s growth has bee"
within the laat 20 year. sin...

•.

•

The first two weeks that
were spent in China their
entourage consisted of 10 to
12 people at all Urnes. Not
only did they have their inter
preter, Miss Wang, but many
reporteTs among them news
paper reporters from the Qilu
Wan Baa and Shandong TV
cameramen and reporters who
were doing a documentary of
Joe s return to Longshan.
These reporters became very
good friends as they accompa
nied Joe and Suzi as they
experienced both th e old and
new China.

Time is limited b~ame a
very familiar phrase to Joe
and Suzi during the first ten
days as everything was on a
very tight schedule. There
were many things to see in
Longshan. Jinan, and Beijing.

On October 12th, sixty-two
years after he had left, Joe
returned to Longshan and a
very emotional welcome home.
Among flags, banners and a
welcoming. band. Joe was
reunited with old childhood
fTiends. including Zha't:lg
Yuheng, 76, who waited an
hour to weleome and embrace
his old friend and remem
bered him most; Wang Jing,
79, who in broken English,
English taught to him by
Joe e mother, talked about·
Joe s mother and rather who
he was very elose. to (Joe s
parents wanted to take liim
with them when they left
China but his mother wbuld
not allow him to go. The Japa
nese were very haTd on him
during the occupation a8 a
result of the elose1less he had
with Joe 8 parents); and Fa.
Zhihe who took Joe fishing at
a spot just above where Joe s
father baptized people.

Many of the older people of'
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5:00

Judy K. Par1sh.
CFP. CFS

SIZES

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL
IVESTMENT

SERVICES

family, friends and
of Lincoln County

a big

PLUS

NEW MEXlCO
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES

PO a- 2"775 • 28:ui s_"". RlllclClu. P;JIl 88:M6
f ,,"In.. f'u...s S...n.ll..... [nd-.leftt hw........ , keI>................

H,•• Q_h.,. I ....._'"'.n..
~C...,UIl. on.... 'TllP'O.... ~I,"H "m.,.,.... I MEMBER SA5[).9IPC

R.o, .N ,Jud, Plln." ..-:1 ' ..' ••n .." .....

1-800·25B·2840.' Office 257·9266 I Res. 336-9630

928 New York Avenue
ALA1'\40CORJ!)IO, Nl'4

(505) 437-6711

for your vote of confidence.

SAVING FOR RETIREMENT
you REALLY CAN'T AFFORD TO WAIT I

Gerald Dean Jr.
Magistrate 'audge 'DI,,;

STILL GREA T DEALS
ON HOLIDA Y CRUISES,

IF YOU BOOK NOWI

Monday thru Saturday 10:00 to
FIXTURES AVAILABLE'

THANK YOU

To my

Have you seen
our new line of

FABULOUS LUGGAGE?
~

AfARI TRAVEL CENTRE
617 SUDDERTH, SUITE L / RUIDOSO, NM 88345
(505) 257-9026 1-800-658-6282

"GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE"
50% OFF EVERYTmNG

One R-.k 70% Off

Estilos Grandes

SOcIal S8QltllY ancl your COInDan)' .....remenl ptlll1 wlll gfobably IJI'OVdO only abaul hair me
mcome rou WIll need elurlng rfJOretnenl. The '081 must come from persOl'lllt lIiJYlngs. We can
show you a \l'anefy of I"'iOIur,.11I strategies !hal WlU help mllklJ)IOU' rellromenl dreams a
reality I' yO\,< can'l wall ro rellre. don't _I 10 s!al1 sllYlng. call Dl' atop by IOday
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Making New Friends In A

' ..

., My memories of every- girl"s school while his mother family in China for the China
· .. : ..thing about Longshan are as operated a medical dispensary Business World paper. Jetc.
.. :;vivid today 8S if I still Hved at the mission. During that The article was reprinted"'-in ,.
~:.~~there. These words were period, Joe's two brothers aQd t.the QiLu Evening News. . ....... ,oJ •

.~. _writteno by Joe Ferm on the one sister were born. ~ <If" Zheng Yanfeng and Li ._.
· .<search for the pebple Bnd the ,family returned to Sweden in Junyi of The Qilu EveniQ,g
.. .place of his boyhood which 1936. The train pulling out of ' News. in Jinan, let Joe know

was published on ICIC, Inter- Longshan became a very yivid that they wanted to help lfith
• national Community in China, memory of leaving t_he pl~ of his 'search and· went to

~-;.:~an on-line magazine for for- his childhoo~. Sixty-two years. Longshan and found several
~,~ eigners in China. The past later, in remembrance of that elderly ineividuals who ~

: : ... can be remembered so fondly moment, he deposited Bome membered the Eenn family.
that there is an overwhelming Carrizozo soil at the railroad Mu Kexin. who is an engi
feeling to return and see what station from where he started neer with Radio Jinan, told
has happened to the places his journey out of China 8S a him about Longshan, the
and the people that we re- nine year old_ changing of the tQwn·s name
member with so much errec- The start of this visit., both fro m . Lon g s'h ant 0

tion. to the Pl;lst and the present PingLingCheng and then back
People do not often have the .China, began when local ac· again to Longshan. .

opportunity to go back to their cess to the Internet became Then finally a message from
past. Joe and Suzi Ferm. of possible in du-ruozo. With Janny Tang, an editor of
Carrizozo. were able to make the Internet ~'Lringing .. the JCJC, saying that one of his

:-'~thiB return a reality. Through ability to connect to most boyhood friends had been
.' many -.Jing people and the plaees in the wot'ld, Joe start- found. Janny said that Mr.

use of the Internet, Joe cele· cd· his seare}1 for ·.ome of. the Zhang Yuheng. T!:0w 76. re- •
. :.,;brated JJi-s 7;,1st bfr:thday in people of his t»yhood in Chi- membered Joe 8Jld'the bicyele
- • ..Longshilh,~ China, where he na. He 1>08l.ed _8 message ~n that he shared with Mr.·
.. :Was· raised from the "age of one the Shandong University Yuheng. She also told Joe that
... ·unti). nine. • Alumni Forum web· site, in -the mission· was still .jft
;. Joe·s parents, Olof and China. asking if anyone reo Longshan.

-:' 'Pauline Ferm, were mission~ membered his ~ family and The interest in Jofls search
.- aries to Longshan, China their mission. This· messagl! continued. Joe wrote, in his
'. tluring the late 1920's. They included the name he was article for lelC, Then began
.. brrived when Joe was one given in China, Foo Ba Low. a . flood of...correspondence
·~Year old. His father estab- Joe wrote about his search from people in Chi
_··lished a mission station and for those who remembered his na... friendships forged by an

invisible understanding and a
helping hand., ..What a won
derful conclusion to my effort
.of using the Internet to traee
my roots!

Joe ended his articles for
JCIC with the following
words, And if it is His will,
then one day I will again visit
the· streets and roads of
Longshan, meet with very old
friends ...develop new friend
ships, and relive the sounds,
smells, tastes and sights or
China.

On .Monday, July 27, 1998,
danny Tang forwaAied a let
ter to Joe that was to begin
building the bridge from the
past dreams to the reality of a
visit to the old and the new
China.

The letter was from lhe
QiLu Evening Newspaper and
said, Although we have nev
er met, but from the Internet
we have known a lot about
you and your family. We know
that you hold a close feeling
to Longshan and China. The
report we made about' you
called up reader & great inter
est. Many of them wrote to us,
hoping you can come back to
Lungshan again to see the
new Longshan, new China....
The letter said that the
DeFeng Company. which
produces toys, would like to
invite them to visit China.
QiLu Evening Newspaper said
that they would arrange lhe
trip if Joe was interested.

In Joe s letter of acceptance
of this invitation he said,

....One of the most burning
df'sires I have is to revisit
Longshan before my days are
over...perhaps take a walk
with myoId playmate back
down to the riverbank where
we once fished. Perhaps find
remnants of the gate and wan
that onee surrounded
Longshan. I can sU11 vividly
remember walking through
the gate and ofT to the right to
buy peanuts. Yes, Longshan
and China are constantly in
my mind. When I left Swe
den...1 left that eountry both
physically and emoUonal-
ly...there are no ties but with
China it s diff'erent my most
sincere feelings of belonging
and thankfulness.

Many companies helped to
make the Ferm s trip a reali
ty, among them QiLu WanBao
Newspaper, Chinese Business
World, Canadian Airlines,
DeFeng Group of Shandong,
Harbour Plaza Hotel in
Beijing, and LiangYou FuLin
Hotel in Jinan.

On .October 9. 1998, when
they anived in Beijing, Suzi
said they were greeted by

TV cameras and reporters,
two beautiful bouquets of
nowers, and Janny <Tang). We
weJ"e made to feel like real
celebrities.
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Lincoln County.
Medical Center

Invites You
to the Hospit8l"s

Remodel
Groundbreaking

Ceremony. i.. i"
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_ TO_'sLIsI
Katie Hightower was

named to the DeaM List at
the University of Wyoming in
Laramie. "wY fOr the 1998 ran
semester. She is a graduate of
Cal"rizozo High School.

....... ,* ...
Lighting Contesl WIIIn"...

The Ca'tTizozo Chamber of .
Cormnei"CB announced the
winnen of the' Christmasf
lighting conte"' during their
l'&julal' monthly.' meeting
Wednesday. Residential win·
nel's we1'e 1.) Ma.nu.el
CarebtliAI. 2.) Sharon w.lle•.
3.) We. t.indSay, .....d .hon!>.....
able mention to ' Mabel
Zamora. Th. judp. said
many .r the di.play. .were
gorgeous. Witlner in. the com·
marcilil .ategory ..... Tempta.

. ti.... Craft Stor.. •
",...- ... '"

WOIrwJlI CIiIb PrIIil1ll/ll . .
it.... l"erm will """sent· the

)ll'<lgi'..m at the (larrim
W!>man's Club meeting tc>.
night, Thur.day. Jan. 14 at '1
p.m. He will tell abellt hi. trip
to 'ChIna. ,

'J.'h. W!>riasn'a Club.....l.n~
de.. 'Ire reaelf; te b. pieJ<edlip

. lUlcl."'" ./lYailllbl..At King'a
'ooclMlin, Oteto Ci>Iln~
lill..ctrio ,OooP.tativ... 'Ino.
()I'Il.e. !>r 'Qllntact· Dolina
Herkay.!>r S.... SteamA.

c _In.~!\fx!''~'''./;.~.~,J1I!Jqa!t .~I,.lm, ",,"~G~"~' .

"lCMCGroundbre!~~Qom,!~~1 'Week:' ", "".'.,, '.',..
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_______,, ~ ,.__~_._....;__• __~_._._. , __'f__..__,_,_._!o':_'__'_' '#_M~M_t'-";'51-••_?C.'_ri:__;.' .'..tl ..a..t ' a..:r..' ..'i ..t' ';..'.· ·<·;",..g:i..g':"../·..:L.~)..-:..·r~e..:~k..>..;,;...·::'.."'·i")J.

cal.
OF

>.

.'

. .,,~ -. , .".-
Comml••ion.r. al.o made -Enhanced 911 CommiWl.-' '·Po:abuo ...,.n4 U",,'AdvllM»'3' ,'SiJilP/lOl!. " '. .." '.• ,' ..

oppointmonts, to the following . Tom Trost .and· Joh"..i. Counci!:.Ma~ l,".............. JoIl!, . ..elll"".... ~,.IJl"!mt".c.,,-,
boards: Rom........ ~.....phiI\•.~. $eIlo. JIlI"", .~ Ad,~,8011tll'tSh8_

-UncolnJli.torio Proserva- ,.Em.rpOllY Program Man- Fuchs.D"8n.'Prol!t;,~"..i.., ,W.IIo.ilild ~'~~
tioo Board-·Frarico. GalI.gp.. .ag......Connl.Hopp.;;. ' Merritt, Pete anatkowaki•. ' ,AI;tornI!.YMOIoJIlI.elYlsR ,lb.
Jolin McGTatb. Rell Rlchi.. -Uncoln c.lJDty Jload Be- .' '~Reilionaj Wa.te 'Water' I""'h~"""'i"ed·.·1~~
MoGTath al.o a.ked the ...m- vi.w 'Commith...Mel Joint;. P•• " BcI"rd~.JlUI tb•..•:. '!:.,.S:.~~~.~~'1..,.te~"';':::':;.
miB~ to r"llace member GnatkoW$ki, Leon Livingston, Sc:hwettm.ena ""''',U:.,P ~~~...."-.Qi~;"'P"'!";'. 1l'~~~",;I",
David Steven. who had Ralph ft<lmere. Duane Wi!- .Seutheastorn 1(OW' 1lofQl<1ee. to ""tot .,into .. 1...... ~e-
mlasod more than thre,• m.at· llams and Don Hewl-.. ·E··.... . ,....... t D' meot.,filr tll. centln'. ' ..,
inp which by county ordi-. ~Labor !tfan$g8JD~t.ReI... .~onollUC _ueve_/l"~~en IS·. -Linc.Qln . ',CQ\J.~ III ~rs
nanoe disciuallfi•• a memb.r. tion. Baard',l,"rank Sll,)'Der. tra.t-Kay Nunley .and altln'., Tax .aoiJlJnlj;t<l....~llIe, 'l,on,g'

Il'JRST A TH'Q "TUJIlSDAYS ' WriWln. nomination. llrere; ..,.Extrat.rtlt:!>.hil" .Zanmg· ,nate Tom Stewart. for l"dWg. 'Chri.:V01_p1""n
-Craig Ilippl8 of the DietrlCt u Oftice of the Stat>e. ,qu!red for this b.ard. Commi••lon-Jehn. ,/\.sheraft. 'Un,,!>ln,Coun~ fj.n;or.·f!><, "'\1l'"t ....lated. J.F.. Van

EJt8ineer ilo at_VI\1loge~I_9"ILm. tc> 12 ""'!D. ·U....ln Caunt,y, Health & Van Patten•.J.A. Junge.' Citioen. ~lymPl.'Q9mmittse~,Winkl."orI~,. ,
. ,TUIilIilDAYS . Welln••• AdviserY B.ard-..)''''. .Extrat..r.r;torlal . ,Z!>",,,g MaJ'y Young, Do....tJ>Y~.. ' "

-A1oohoUo AnOD)'Jl1Cl..... 8 p.m. eam....o Senior CltI~Sterchlas LOMC m.mb.r and Autharit,y_Rex WiI.on ""d Henry lIIJ· Ernesl:; $lirtYO"'lIJ!- New County'-:"
__ Canter. Call 648-1146 tor Ipformatjon. two alternate .p.nlngsthatWilton Howall." . , •.U.S. c.......... lIQl10 ;,(l!'Ord'- " .'

. ~NESDAYS A TBURSDAYS will be filled wltb riocomm.n- . ·Pr,.pe.ty ·Tax· Pr.te.t ·nator..Mr~ '/Vimln'qw. . :. ',' '.
-RuidosoPoblicLibntry~time,.~p.m.Wednes- dati~s by wellONS at the Boa'td,.'7Irwin Godiilii DoYle. C, . -~in,cj~ln .co..·nil' Solid·· Ja," 8:FP ~>:",~, '.

dqp, 10-11 ILm. Thutsdaya. ,tor chiIib\m 3-6. next .omrid••lon ·meeting. "Howell.', ,.' .. '. Wa.t..Aut·h ...ity-,Rlc", n· ..
TIDJRSOAYS iocho.'01. " • . , .,:. " (eon1- ft(jll!~. '>. ,.

• .Ubrary~·hOol ~m. 9:30 ILm. Cam.ozC> C'o'u'nty Em'p'loye'es G'at" , 1lJ'i"",~. W<liii';tbq~i,"'j••ts .. '
-Unooln Count,y Adult Singlea Gnn>p 6:30 p.m. can'" .' " '. ,,":' .' '" .' " l\!\t1cjl!atedto '.O.lt.~P''''X''''~I'llf,

364026115 or 268-3201 for .information and I tion. Or , '~Conttnued from Page 1}"...' v .; \, \,;$10 amllli>n.' .\/ ,.. .
mall at '!WW.nogal.i:omiIoaag. .' .., .' --",'. ...' ,," '.' ..P. tb<iildf, J.:i ~.

·-AIeciIlIII\caAn~us 8 p."", Cam...... Senior (lan' .ma""ly approVed Stewart'.·, ilot ,set a.lde' ,.until tlte _·,a.lte,d.that 'lre .bQ.:-,Yen :~Q'"",...mlN.',.n ::'l!eti.·:."'«~.thil":oim;
'ter. Call 648-11411 tor JnIlmDation. . ral.. re....mm.n \lati a nco ml.~IQner •. "hange their per- ,$a,6!1!1>I*remeJlt lo.t.';,J1lfi"". fl/ .1ni.idql\\lfs'1Ailred"~ .

Ji'.Q.IDAYS. ., .' Bullh'an asked If 1\ aP!llled ·sonn~l p.llcy.A••!'..... P,,~ ,tlan..•.. ·",;·,·,X"." .,jall.....,~t.""qul..men.; . "
. -AIeeholl'" AnOll)'1l\owo big bll/lk 1l1!"". di.........lem 7'8 . also to hi. odminiotrative·· Serna!,," l/!anth rell...llti!4.Ci!....nfl/ atto1'n!'l",~n ;M:or.el· Me~ :the,tiiW;eo""t)i,_mls,. '

)l.in. CapitanSemor conte.. 3lfl.l403ll·1Qi' inl\>rmati...... .ecretarY. It doe., . ber .'!h.af ,deput,y be. P'\'!l".·r~ond~d .o~in..,liln/lrol .•ion.i'~::'l:!I'llDl.y/~rtiJI! '.'
--Metaphysical disowision group in 'CQrrizo.o. 6:30 ' .The .alnry 1.81,1a, dealing .•~arY I,:,ore~ent.. a"".r,).l1'\I"..to """,.e 'tll<> ,",unf<\!: ......."n.1 . tile' I\tate-/Gl-e _1''''1.,,1 w.....

p.m. oaII 6<\8-1;434 for information. . wlth the incre.... eemmi••ion- h.~ ,cortiOcat.em, By .tate:IaW,' p.lley-to provide .l\>:r ,tli.:e.,-tie. .Jil/!o's~, ·~thPrl!~Ii,. In t)l.
TODAY. TllVRSDAY. JANUARY 14 ani·gave to .elected offici'sl•.in .th•..•BS"".SOr and .~he"atiem 'n.nnnent.' qilttentl,y j41I.CiammtlY:,tho..~ llil!y"

-!In.''''' 'Count,y Cammisai.......rs -to ettend· road 1997 wea diseu....d In cl_d .as.a.sor'••h,.f i1eIlU~....... the '" tho p.lley' state.':l$'le' <1"11'" .even ,_atilB 1~.;liI jaal
inopeoW>n at Ranch.. do Santerre Ph...... D. '.' j ••••Ion under. th.reat.n.donly electerloffi.ial. J!11d chief· tl'e~ ""nonly get @liperciOnhtf .faioilitl•• ·'1n !>~.... ' ·cllUnt\ll••

-Ruidoso, Arts 'ColDlJliBlolon 4p.m. village ·haU. . and/or pending Ililptl.n. d.~u~ wh!> may re••lve'!"),,:. .tha .•~_~ offiQ''')·.· ,118"'17.'" and ilI.re are 38 pr:i~~. '.
-CapitlJDBoard of Edu.ation 6 p.m. admiDiatratiem After the lunch tim••losed-tory JDoremant. based .n .ai1;lfj- .. C!>JDmt.~oners :..."llrilm....\)', tb.· UnQOln (lO\mt,y,D_tfoln

!!! building. Closed session fo.- personnel dis~bssion.· ,pub}jc .session. commJssioner,s cation..... Serna.raised tbtt..js~ue ,aPPNVecl a mptloi\Jmip".cting CG1\ter. Nunl~ IjCijd' her' he-r 1999·2000 buclpt input, food.bid. ai!tion on seven board .ame out into public meeti~g becau.e .he wa.·caught iJlthe. the attorneY and:",anuet to ,IlWioel:the .tate..'fjn. In""""al·;
pollcy ch_.uperin~dent·s:re-eleetion.new hiring and v.ted.to 'a..tharize their mldljl.... of the paylncrelise draft wording anelb.11I ljea.... wllr .••II..wth.~ enOugh

il:,' and resillnal:lons: attorney to'negotiata wlth the I..... when the.tate .upreme . \~,g.·to 'reyj.e thep""''''>l.el . tlin. to prOdUCe Ii n.w.'luall!a'
~ -t.lh..-rlan party of Unoe!n Count,y 7 lI.m. TNM attornaY" f.r the .,.cted offi· court Ib..nd the 1997 ••unfl/. p'f,Ucy. • fa.iII~. •• .
f... PowQr ofIice Ruidoso. " qiala on the sl\laTY issue. elected officials pa,y raises'. ' .'
~ -Carrizozo Woman's ClUb 7 p.m. Progr'am by Joe ..Howen cast the lione no ,vote Olegal. Because Serna's salary

Ferm on,his trip tD China. (Seearticle in this w4!8k's issue.) in the motton. 1)C?)y ,goes down to: the pre·
~ . MONDAY" JANUARY 18 " Later in the meeting, com· '1995 amount, ·so: does, the

-Martin Luther King Jr. Day. Carrizozo schools missioners voted 4·1 ·to take, salary of her chief Deputy
cIOll8li.eount,yoffieesclosed.someothergovenmientofficea·' no action on"a requ.est'to pay Doug W'bttak~~,A1s~ when he:

t and bwdnesses will be c;:loaed., ,attorney fee.... - for David became -bet obief deputy, his
'*' _ ' ~ the Candidates Forum .eponsored by Capitan Stevens who is representin~ $3~500 'increments for cenifi·
" As8ociation of ClasIJroom Teachere. 6:80.& p.m. "l)ayl~" ,the other elected - officials in ~~ion were taken away. ,

;~~I""a~ puh~!'A"!i:(""~'" ;l'•. :' .... .' •the.. ;:::l ,<!l~Pl!tl';~:~a~'CO~':;':si:::'''~'''=~~b~':' .
•_~ _/I> TQBSDAY,.. ",. _-:,JJ,'j~1~~ff}J:~il.~.~~·l;·""':!'C~'1~lie_'wan -',to"",aa:res,- th; deputy's salary has been" e.t "

~
. "'oM -Ruidoso PfoZ CaDlDlJ~"gA!''1'''iI.l'~.¥I.... . 'is...... iilJd d D§"it'tlititllilS" A. $28.000 (85 psrcent of' ·the
, ~Llneoln 'County Salld aato u t,y p.m. h.L h ••L h ••h."'d el.cted official'. p'.v) b..t wlII. ' LCSWA offices in Ruidoso Downs. e Wloug .. Wle coun....,., -"

-Part of Carrizozo Head 8:t;a4 classes begin. not ~ attorney _f~s for ~ ,~ro_p to $25,~O or less. She

-NM Legislative session begins at noon at the State ',' grouJi" of elec.ted offiCials who Iir- __ ~----_.._--------.._""'---.,. Ca 'tol . ' sought their own attorney to
~ . 'h' .,-Carrizozo Board ofEducation '6 p.m. admi:niatration Bupport .. elr pay rBlse.

building. . would like to d.1I)' the pay.
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 20 ment. rather than toke "a

-Ruidoso Parks & Rec committee 6:30 ¢In. villagd' aetion," Howell.said. .
hall. Another salary issue raised

-Lincoln County Fair Association Board 7 p.m. fair by Lincoln County Assessor
b< oftiee in Capitan. .
Ji: TilURsDAY, JANUARY 22 "
m . -Ruido80Econoinic Development Ad Hoc committee 4
9r p.m. village hBlI.

-Capitan Schools Bond Issue Community Forum 6:30
·f- p.m. Traylor Gym. AI Clemmons to be present to answer

tax questions. Campus walking tour of present and prop
,tf osed facilities. meet in board room·at 4:30 p.m.

',JANUARY 26
-South Central Mountain RC&D Council. Inc. 9:30

a.m. The Lions Hut in Tularosa (about 1 block east ofpost
r office on Highway 70.)

~;~apitan Says One' Vote__
:: (Continued from page ,1)

rlto allow 'board members '"to groups of dumpsters located
f.rgive their prosy vote to anoth· at mile marker 18 on ~.
Ver x.,cSWA member . another way 48, at Smokey Bear VIsta
oelected official &om itis or her BOUth of Capitan and at mile
o.eommunity or to an employee marker 83 on }ljghw~ 380
Dot' his or' her governmental west'of CaPitan will be moved
Qboard. Ingle said currently oft' the -. highways to other
a-LC8WA allows a proxy -vote to nearby locations. She said the
-be given only to another dumpsters at Smokey Bear

';d.CSWAinember.Sh...ldlfa VI.ta will be.mllved tAl the
Jmtuation occurs that. the ... county road esst of the vista.
LcswA member is also un· ,and Oon Dutton road. and

9able to attend the LCSWA t.10A t mile marker 83 will
emeeting, say fot' instance if be ... .,Ived to' Center Road
~ngle give. her proxy vote to (soutb of tb. highway).
~ynthia Mot's1.s fyom In other solid ,waste. Ingle
.Oarriz.... and Moral.a I. .aid WSWA " er"lylng Ibr
rW>1d>1e to attend the WSWA $1.5 milli.n "," tile .tate
[meeting. theh nQther Capltiin ·Ieili.lature to ,,"rcha~e land
./O'r Carrizozo wn...be rep1'8sebt- Qnd 'constNet a non"compact,..
.ed at th.. meeting. '" ~ll' transfer Btati!>n. She .ald
g' At 8 ILm. <War)' third Stitpr. a. of FebruarY this year.
'l!1ay. LOSWA wlll have a large Ruid!>so'a Gavilan CaIlY.n
; roll off ...ntalnsr located at ,tran_ Iltatlon. will nO 1!>1\gel"
.,(lapitaa Vmege hall. to tok.. be II; '>Otnpa.tor.
,large' non·ho....h.l!! trash LCSWA la n!>W Wling lte
Item. at no cost. Jngle' .aiel, naw,.,,*"" leader.tr...b truc:k to .
the YltJage ',I. etlll working Illek"')l reeldentlal areae.
witb WSWA to,ll'!t a pe"",a-LQSWA meeta at lllp.m.
nant ....now .000tal"ertii be Tue4day. J .." ...at,y l11.lIt the
lo.ated I" the ,\Illlage yard.1f' LdSWA ofti..... in &ldoili>
Yard ReRil Wh.r. village re.l· Downe. at wldeb time Xl\gl.
dents n d..mp n.n h!>u.a- will dlllbr.r the ,,*oommlll\da.
h.ld tr Ibr a lI!e. tion. &om the ciapltarl truet-

Ingl• .u portod tbat th. ..eo. .
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Oal< Pellets $180,ton, Dc-COL<:lted
EnatllClwarc," J;:)ckcts & Coveralls

Ph. (505)'354-4260

Thahk you Tor your support/.

ACE HARDWARE & MERCANTILE
108 e. Smokey Bear Blvd. I Capllan, NM 88318

Mon. lhru Sal. I 8:00 a.m. IQ 5:30 p.m•

354-22~O~IV I ,.....
"~". . ~~ , ~t4~:

•

. ~ ,UnCOIl! '

~. "

"i~( ;,; .': '" ;";llllst .".~'.'

~\lM~UA~~$Ul1l~~ \,'<'1'.;'
_. ;.;~.<'::, >,: :;1:\>',:- ....,\."r ..>:'.,.... ~. , . " .' .. ' , ,. . ," .' •

'1'!'4111. >lilYQ1.el '1'l1I>e. ·TIt~a. .l'i'v)~a·lI1'8. N:...... ~tAir "'~in~...""~
"ileill'~, 1'9..el' ..~Allabl'. \,pt 'DniYt<> 'thON WIl$Qn", colleotionl 1'"", "

. wIth· v'$!on' o~ '·h"a~lng 'Mi>N..Ili'. .·oato.lo~i"l11 'MA<ir " ,
BOw1m', <1'oY'" l;Iu",m_•. J'"t .
G..rrett. anel' TIt......... 'RoY. "
ele$k.lite. ,'. .. . ' : ",
. J,lb~ai;'II:~;d mem!leJtll .re,

· """$Ielalit· M ....ilie· 'Seh,*".." ,,:
vl,@,"".lelent Monetta J:l111'W. ," "

·.eo~!y Pearl !/'ippln, tJlf>.e. . "
$UTe; Pllt:wnlj"",', $nel,"'~: . ': .

,ber$ ·!l'peld Shelb)".'~y
'Finklestein~P-endy Barone~:, ", ' *, . '" • .",. :,:{j

· J;'pu,nelthese the other d~
rwn";atlng thro"llb 1I0me.of
mY very "lei' ~..jjrs anel
!hpug"t ypu mllll:l.t .hlp)' them.
·88 there is no n",wlil.for ~ to; .
T9POI"~ on, 81thO:q.gl:l· of course "
·we all' kno,w. ~."re are .man;y
'!terns t>f news that showel b.
'in this cplumn.;l just elp hOt .
haye them, Sp'llke 1 have s.ld
before and am' abol.lt to reo- .
""iot"lfi <lei not, have YOUR'

,NEWS ,J o~not pnl'1~ it~ now
Oan 11, ..
~ And on a lighter "'!t. , \J$W
decided ,that a~ceptance is ,the
~llJswer. to" all. my . problema,,,
welay, ,anel ~G!. reneQtion~i on
aging: ..

RflIiIsmbllr, Old 101~J are wqrlh •
lortune,wlth silver In th.I' hair. !iofd'ln
IhIl~ leeth, s_e fn thefr" kidney••
Iealf In hir i$$\.and. gas In IMfr
stomachs. . .... "

I havs bllcome • IIlne .older now.•nd
.·Iew c:haI1glje ha..,«Ime Into my II,e:,
Ftll....ly. I' have bllcome qllll8e
lrivoloue old gat I $.m ""$lng '"va Qlln·
IIem.neve/y day. Ae spon ae I wake
lip Will Powe' hllJps me get oU) 01 blld,
Then' go doWn !he h;ill and soe JOhn,
NIlx!" .Charlie If.... m••1s me and· ':'"
lake~ .101 01. my nms and allontlon
llIId Juel .e h. leavae thaI old Mhur
RI"s el1Pws up and etaye .the reetpi
Ihe <lay. AIle, aw11I\Q;\1e _.", \>It
bored stayfllQ In one p1aee sahll take•.
me JrDm jDlntlr> another. . •

And .,"" I've had a busy claY,l'm
reaey Ilred and 'glad lr> r.laxWllh my
old lalthlul lelillW. Ben Gey, What •

(SEE PAGE II)
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how.would
anybody know
what you sell?

Withoutj~

•

, :' . .'" '
", '

. 406 12th SI. I P.O. Box 38
Phone: (50S) 648·2382 • FAX (50S) 648-2820

CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 88301

1007 Mechem I P.0. Drawer 1978
•lllia. 258·5958 • l-l1Ol).635-46~ • FAX (SOlS) 258·8010
. RWDOSO. NEW MElllCO 8834S

,TLC ,
·Crafters Mall

Ouer'8() Cmfters
> 11810 Sudderth
(Ne~n" Sohloll_kY'$, Oell)

RfilllOiOt NM 863'15
; (SO$)il&7.433ll

Q.r$IJ'SFOR ~L
. ,.Qt:lQAS;rt:JN1iI·

.

, ~, '

. ,

., " ,."".. .. ,'.,<',,; ... ,'> " '
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Compl~te' Paint &; . ~
. Sundry Needs " :

•
• Tools & Equipment· ."
• ·Wallcov"rJ~g
• Window COverlng. ••
• DUpOnt AutomotlW' ~

Finishes .
• Art Supplies

($(IS) 257-7447', .'
11108. ,Suddetth !);lw '.':

1'IUIOOSO. NNI, . ",
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, Capitan Municipal Schools
__'""'II will "oet' a eobao! bond leeue

~ coMmunitY 'tbr:um Thu~8day
JaJl, 21, .at 6:30 p,m. In
Traytor ~. AI Olemmons
Will b<I at t1>o'til....m to answer
til" questions. 'A oampus walk-
.., t w.11 be hetd befote the

, 'fO m; 1I1oie~' in ths board
, . 'tOalil a1> 4,11(1:.,,,,,,, for a walk-
,. tnil' 'tour "of ~.nt and J'l\O-
, ~••ed radUIti'e.~ '. , .' .
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school children, bU~ipess peo.;. ,
ple, civic leaders, villa'ge ~m"

ployees, senior ·c.itizen~:-~d.
other residents and at least,
100 residents of other com:D:1u~
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tiy lDoris CheJ:;1"Y

Ruidoso is looking for a full
time DWI program coordina
tor.

J During the regular Ruidoso
Village council meeting Tues
day, Jan. 12: village rriJll'i'ager

,Alan Briley reported/that, a
temporary professional servic
es' agreement bad been signed
with an individual to serve as
a DWI coordinator/clerk for
the courts county.wide. Briley
said the reason for the te1llPO
rary clerk is that Magi~trate

Judge Bill, B'utts needed some
one to serve as a DWI coordi·
nator immediately. One' of the
magistrate clerks .who is
working part time' agreed to
serve as the temporary clerk '
until a full time coordinator
can be hired. .

'Briley said it took a while
for Ruidoso 'toreceiye .the

. OWl grant funding but now
that it .... arrived the village
will be advel"tising for the full
dme coordinator.

Mayor Robert Donaldson
said he talked with Magis",
trate Judge Gerald Dean Jr.
to assure him that the. D'YI
program will include the t:rlu
nicipal and both magistTate
judges~,.coUncilor Bill -ChanCe

•. recommended that Judges'
Butts and Dean be added to
the DWI coordinator hiring
committee along with RUidoso
Police Chief "'anny Maddox,
Briley, Donaldson and Lincoln
County .mana~er Tom Stew~
art.
Al~o Tuesday, councilors

·authorized a Ruidoso .. Arts
Commission application to
New Mexico Arts to fund a:
county wide photographic

. program entitled "Billy the
Kid National Scenic Byw~y-

2000." The project .jnte,,:,ds to
involve at least 150 Ruidoso

','

"

.BEEF, CHICKEN
OR TURKEY

Swanson
. PDf Pie

$1.59 REGULAR OR
$1.39 DELI STYLE

Lar'S·
ChIps·

a§·¢ 59~
'<' • ..

'WE AOgSPT' V£'.I.(J,.· CHECK$ ,
: ., , ",

, .

., . FRESH JALAPSNO

.PeppetS, ','
, Ls.9",

ftprt
~.

BLUE BUNNV .=-:::"

ASSORTED ROUND .

lee Cream
OR FAT FREE FROZEN

Yogurt
HALF GALLON ROUND.3.39 .ASSORTED WHISKAS '

Canned'
APPLE JUICE ,Cat FooOd,
Seneca., "120z.99' s.soz.:g's., ,
ASSORiEDSYIANSON.' 4 ,..... .
Frozen Dinners 9;f).11.50Z. .199~. FOR" "

.' ..

"
, .' .. lO,

FRESH. JUICY , ,

Orapefruit " "5 LB. sAc;99¢ .
X·FANCV·REP DELICIOUS .: .'.", '. 9
Apples ' .' 3.LB,' BAG9
MEDI~MORLARGEWHlTe " '.: 9'·s¢
OnIons. .2tBS.
CELLO PACK .: ' , ,

Ifu,hrooms .... '8oz.99J1 "
MINI PEELED ' . . , . . '

Carrot. .1LB.PKG.99'" ~

..

··'1'01111·
" . . ,." ,

SMALL PKG.
GROUND BEEF

LB.· ,.99~
PREFERRED TRIM
BONELESS BEEF

CHUCK BEST BLEN'W
TENDER ROAST cA~fbrrk·SO~NS~EfA7iLE

$ 69 '

LB...··..·PR·EFE·RR·Eo·TRiM 1 Wesson
BONELESS BEEF 0,.,

CHUCK
TENDER STEAK 48 oz.' $189

LB....................................... f'99
CUBED BEEF .• ,

STEW MEAT
$189

LB ..
LOUIS RICH
ASSORTED

.VARIETY PACK

9.12 Oz. Pkg, $189
OSCAR MAYER

COOKED HAM
'$ 49

i-Lb. Pkg. 3 ..
OSCAR MAYJ:R

BOLOGNA
12..oz $159

SHURFINI:
BOLOGNA

, , ~. $ 19
,1*Lb. 1

'SHURFINt: .

BEEF BOJ.,OGNA'

12-0%..•...: $1 19

, .
..'.,

HOURS: "
M6,nday thru SSlu;day

8:30 am to 6:30 pm
Sunday

9:00 am to 3:00 pm

....... *

PRICa Ii1=Fl:CnVE:
JanuarY 141 thru .
January 20, 1999


